
SCRIMMAGE REVEALS

Norman lo Run 
West Varsity

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer 

West High will throw the football this year. 
And throwing i! will be Ron Norman, a slightly 

built senior who moves to the varsity loam from last 
year's Bee squad. Norman nailed down the starting 
assignment Friday evening in an intra-squad scrimmage 

at West
New coach Fred Peterson. 

also promoted from last 
year's Bee team, took the 
wraps off the 1965 West High 
Pioneer League entry, but he 
hpld back a few surprises for 
the Warriors' first encounter 
next Friday afternoon at Roll- 
in? Hills ' ;

What the Warriors will do, 
though, is obvious: they'll; 
throw Norman has ;ive tar 
gets which Peterson believes 
are "the best receivers in the 
eagucv"

Four ends, all seniors, and 
a hallback will be Norman's 
main targets. They include! 
Strvr Parton. Dave LoRoche.i 
Uri'ce Ostendorf. and Mark! 
{now. and halfback Joel 

Hons.
But if West hopes to get 

an offense moving this year, 
they are equally determined! 
:o put a staunch defense up 
against opponents.

Veteran varsity lettermen 
Srott Ste*le and I.ei Muellich 
  viH «et the tickle oositinns. 
and guard Alan Coward will 
iigure heavily in the defen 
sive plans of Peterson.

One standout in Friday's 
scrimmage was soph Dave 
Boyd. listed as a halfback 
Boyd saw duty as a defensive 
end much of the two-quarter 

, scrimmage and Petcrson was 
plainly pleased with Boyd's 
work on pass defense. 

I West still faces a problem 
of depth, however, that could 
derail any express from go-

.. L   ..  .. ing anvwhere 
Harbor Co ege wi open " . " , . . .   , .,. 6   , c Peterson can platoon backs Its 1965 season against San and endj ,nd {,, ma>. hlvf

Diego City College Saturday. Mme flexibility in the line 
on its home field. But the squad is thin.

Y'esterday the Hawks, un-j He is. nevertheless, opti 
defeated and ranked secondjmistic about the upcoming

South High Shows 
Signs of Offense

By HKNRY Bl RKE 
Press Herald Sport* Editor

How much Dudley plays teams moved the ball wall.
depend; on Snapper Douglas,

It wasn't exactly the same a junior, who also enjoyed 
»K watching A game o( show a successful evening jockey-

Tackle Jim Kauble picked 
off two pass interceptions for 
the White team. Tackles Ray 
Ward and Ron Kammererdown, hut the South High j nR (he White machine 

student body turned out Fri- Tne a|j out j us,|e cost thel ancl ( 'uard John Froseth 
day night to see the Spar | recurrence of a knee injury! were sinK' ed out for good 
tans play an intrasquad foot- ,0 end Jjm Jcnnlng of the efforts for the Green and 
ball ,;ame and learned tne lfireen Sq llad jj e came up Randy Bausman and Kauble 
team will have * hand in ;lanie knocking Douglas out *ot tne P|au(li( s for the 
things thi s year | of ^nds on a 5 yard roll- Whites in tn «- line

Coa:h Ken Swift shuffled ! QU , at (ne goa) jjne , Transfers who have 
through his deck of 52 play-. w . ,  . _.. rhl , . I brought smiles from the 
ers and they dealt him a P3»ri H{Jbhe  ,he wme's first C°achlng staff arf Kaubl ' 
of sixes for the night. Irn fmrn th^, i varTC  ih' Jeff Arrieta - a hard running

Swift said he discovered;.,."'. ' ", , , ,J"junior back; and Augie Fe- 
some interesting things about ;;"^nds remaining in the Undo a jun|or pag| receiver
the squad, most of which;"  """  ; None of the back* domi- 
pleased liim. "The contact The Green tied the count | nated the rushing game, al- 
was especially good." he said at *   on 'he first series of;though Dale Hewitt divided 

The three quarterbacks 'he second half. Ron Locke much of his time between 
look like three aces. Scott r"n 44 yards on a cutbackjjweeps and target practice 
Christenscn alternated with P'»y f°r the big yardage and:for Douglas. Hewitt could 
Jerry Dudley on the Green Christensen eventually also play quarterback If
team When Dudley was in smacked over from the three, 
the game Christensen played The 70 yard drive took eight

needed, but was not used 
there in the scrimmage.

fullback. Coach Swift said P'ay». i If quarterbacks made all 
Scott would probably concen- Exchanges of fumbles and jthe difference. Swift could 
trate on the double role p a s s interceptions halted go Into the Bay League with 
throughout ihe season. other scoring threats. Both:four aces this season.

RON NORMAN 
West quarterback

i

Hiirbor Opens; 
Against 
San Diego

SPORTS
GAI.I OPING GHOST . . . Dale Hewitt (It) leapt In front of Center Jay Stuart
(51) lo ratch a pas* In pre»ea*on drill al South High School. The Spartan*, who i   
fulled to win a Bay Leagur g»mt laM year, oprn thrlr lOfti season Friday in   
non-league fame against defending Ba> League Utlist Palos Verdei.

(Frets-Herald Photo)

in the nation last yea. held 
a full scale intra-squad scrim 
mage.

It was learned Monday Ron 
Barber. Los Angeles City, 
Player of the Year from San 
Pedro High in 1962. will be 
Ineligible for the up-coming 
season for not passing the 
required 10 l» units while at 
tending Arizona State U. in 
1963.

campaign.

Rescheduled after being 
rained out during the Labor 
Day weekend, the rough- 
tough Figure 8 stock cars of 
the American Racing Assn 
stage their annual 100-lap 
Fall Championship classic 
Saturday night on Ascot 
Park's dangerous criss-cross 

I course at 8 p m. 
| Gates open at 6 p.m. with 
'qualifying one-lappers set for 
17 p.m. ; 
'• The gruelling event will be!

Pacific Coast motorcycle! 1 "must" for such contend- 
riders, led by national dirt ln« drivers as Nick Thomas! 
track champion Sammy Tan- °' Gardena. Troy Still of, 
ner of Long Beach, hit thei lx>"g Beach. Ed Gahler of; 
home stretch of their moitj Torr»nt*. **n Steele of Lo-1 
successful season in seven j"111*. Ted Shuster of Comp-j 
years Friday night at Ascot! 10". L*°n (W'W Man) Car- 
Park i rett °f Lawndale and Bud; 

It's the 22nd program of 0  of Be''- a" °f whom ' 
the 29-week campaign that nave a ««?".»Ung chance to

Bike Riderg
Prepare for 

22ud Program
motorcycle

EMMETT ASHFORD 
GOES BIG LEAGUE
Emmett Ashford. popular Negro umpire, has 

been appointed to the American League umpiring 
staff by League President Joe Cronin.

Ashford will join a staff of 23 umpires at 
spring training next year.

When Ashford became the first Negro to 
break into the Pacific Coast League 12 years ago, 
his dramatic arm-flailing gestures became an In 
stant hit with the spectators, but he was also 
criticized for competing for attraction with the 
players.

He defends his style by saying. "I'm the kind 
of person who can't do anything by halves. I have 
my own style. It's me. and 1 can't change."

Ashford. whose "calls come from deep In- 
siilrv" uses the same umpiring techniques h« 
ma;: n ited more than 20 years ago while hand 
ling locM softball and high school games.

He performed then with great zest before a 
handful of spectators. The show now moves into 
the b'g arena.

Raceway 
Open

Four of America's greatest 
'racing drivers will converge 

>*ion Las Vegas Tuesday to In 
iauguratc the newest and most

4-6 "it. ~itn

SAN PEDRO
PREP BACK
SUCCUMBS

A Fermin Lasuen full 
back. Everett Gray, 16, 

! succumbed Wednesday if-
modern track In the nation.) ter uklng part in footbal,*Stardust International
Raceway. 

The four, ParnelU Jones.
Hap Sharp, Ken Miles and
Walt Hansgen. will indlvidu- 

?( ally test the track at 10:30 
f I that morning in a series of 
j! exhibition drives.

, Jones will race a Grand 
r Touring Ford. Miles a Day

tona Cobra Coupe, and Sharp.
an MG Midget racing car

practice at the San Pedro 
high school.

He became the 16th fa 
tality in the nation this 
year. An autopsy was to be 
performed to determine 
the cause of death.

Gray collapsed while 
dressing after practice.

Coach Bob Biaz said

Football 
Results

The Inauguration of the! there had been no scrim
._ |track is a prelude to two 

events which have already 
1 been scheduled: a prelimin 
ary race which has been set 

'for Oct. 2-3. and a S37.000 
Grand Prix, scheduled for 
Nov 13-14 which will tea- 

re the nation's finest driv- 
;len.

maging, but only dummy 
tackling during the after 
noon workout.

It was the first high 
school "football fatality" 
in Southern California in 
several years.

COLLEGE
USC 20, Minnesota 20 (tie). 
Long Beach CC 49, Everett, 

particularly hard running wash 6a
effort by letterman Steve 
SchmlU, halfback, and Kent 
Major, the fullback.

Halfbacks Toki KaUuki 6 (tie).

HIGH SCHOOL
South "Green" 6. "White"

culminates with the Callfor- catch "P *'th **M;"™ w'" 
nia state championships Nov.!""' £ddl« s"uer of Hedondo 
12 Beach.

Several eastern riders who A, win in "le 10°'laP »"ail 
have been competing in na- ™£* J«« , ab»u ' ci"«- h « h"
tional championship races at 
Aicot and Sacramento are ex-

1»B5 ARA title for the com 
petent, likeable Sauer, prob-

pected to be in the field Kri- ablv tne ***  " "ound driv 
day night, according to racingl er in Uwjwwrdous drcutt 
director J. C. Agajanian.

Horse Show 
To Be on TV

Opening events of the 1065 
Portuguese Bend National 
two-day Horse Show at the

Bladeg Add 
Two Players ;

Merve Kuryluk and Eric] 
Sutcliffe, two forwards who 
played briefly for the Us 
Angeles Blades in past liockev

Portuguese Bend R i d i n g , *»» »» have been added to 
Club, will be telecast 'live' the Bdales training camp 
on KTTV, Saturday after-i roslt' r 
noon, from 3 to 5 p.m. over 1 The Blades open practice at I 
Channel U Saskatoon, Sask, Monday,'

Don Lamond. KTTV per. »nd will conduct twice daily 
sonality will commentate the 
festivities

The All-Junior Show will _________ 
have three m»dal and Hi 
Make classes among the 18 WINTKR CARNIVAL 
classes competing. ; UrgeM indoor ski slope

Winners of the medal clas- ever built in California was

and Rich Gonzales give the 
Saxons some good speed. | 

! Gonzales is up from the Bees, i
Singled out for an excep 

tional job on defense was 
Tcx Deering

In explaining his pleasure 
with the game. Coach Ix-vs 
said there simply was not a 

idlsappointment. "The kids hit 
I hard and none of the men 
we are counting on was un 
Impressive." he said.

Mike Tuffley. a halfback, 
sustained the only injury 
when he was hit in the arm

The Blue touchdown came 
in the second quarter on a 3- 
yard run by Schmitz and a 
place kick by Craig Coch- 
rane.

Farasopoulos scored for 
the White team on a S-yard 
rollout in the third period.

The Saxons will go through 
a control scrimmage against 
North tomor-ow

UUAPTAINS
Greg Barton and Steve 

Swanson have been elected 
Long Beach City College co- 
captains for the 196S football 
season

West "Brown" 12, "Gold"

North "Blue" 7. "White" 6. 

SOLUTION

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for the

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS 
1101 CABRIUO 

PA M440 •

drills before playing their 
first exhibition game against 
San Kranclico Oct. 2.

aes will be eligible to enter 
final competition for United 
States championships later in 
the fall at the Cow Palace

announced this week as a fea 
ture of the Western Ski and 
Winter Sports Carnival to be 
held Nov. 3-7 at Shrine Ex

and Madison Square Garden 'position Hall

Damon Lane
APPEARING WIONiSDAVS THROUGH SATURDAYS

SOUTHWEST BOWL
1IM IO. »»8ITt«H AVt .1 IMI-tKl»l L « PI mil

DP AND OVEK . . . goe» ace AR \ Figure M ktock 
cur driver Jerrj Ket«ler of Torrancr atup (he upeed- 
ini Carl Bnlirki In typiral action men Sunday night* 
 t Atcol Park. Team matches will be inuuguralvd 
next week at the speedway.

NOW OPEN
RESTAURANT 
COFFEE SHOP
IUNOAT   THUItOAY 

* A.M.   I A.M.

fiiday ant ialuiday 
4 AM. — 4 AM.

J5JJ TOIIANCI SWO, TOIIANCf. CAUr. VOIOJ   than. 170-.J1I

WIHMnmimiUMHHHIHt/MMIIHIIHHHIUttnilMUA
_~ . FOR '.ECURITY K

BE I 
MODERN

GO
^ MODERN

SHOPLIFTING CONTROL
RETURN CHECK CONTROL

GENERAL SECURITY

INVESTIGATION AND 
SECURITY PATMl

Mil S. MOftMANDII —1OUAMCI
'/t/mmninmrmmmr/Mnr

0*«i Cutlomti

•» MMOiMMlt C Van Camp In.urone. A»«n«|r. In 
l«if»t and «M*il wiuianc* araanlialUni

Lund Co will (•nllnui '• amid* Utol and !« «-

Com, ln,u,«,'.

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

Jerry Ball Gets
QB Job at North ' |

I Jerry Ball, who took over as quarterback at North 
High last week after Henry Lopez broke his ankle, de 
lighted Coach Ed Levy by his performance in a intra- 
squad "Blue and White" game Friday night.

A graduate of last year's junior varsity squad. Ball 
was used offensively b; both " 
teams in a 7-6 Blue victory. 
Spelling Ball during the ac 
tion were Terry Skeen and 
Chris Farasopoulos who will: 
be given plenty of opportun-: 
ity to help fill the quarter-' 
back gap. 

The "scrimmage" produced

22330 HAWTHORNE BLVD., Suit* 201 
TOIRANCi   Phono 37t-*2*o


